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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. .. ....... .... /. ... /.f..Y..I!.. ......... . 
Street Address ... .... ........ ... /G. ... ...... . 
...Lr./,,A'-'t1LK'/o . .~· .(~ Date of Biah~ . //jff ,:J 
If mmied, how many child<en ... ...... .. ............ / .... .. .. .... ....................... Occupation~ .. ~ 
Name of employer ..... .. ~................... ................. ....... ................ ... ...... ...... ....... ... ........ ...... .. . 
(Present o r last) 
'------Address of en1, er .. : . .......... ... ..... .... .... ·····p · ... ............... ................................... ........................... ........................ .. . 
Englis~ ...... Spea~ ........... Read ..... . ~ ....... ...... ... Write ... ~ .............. .... . 
Othcc languagcs~cqJ~{L . • 
Have you made application for citizenship? .... ... ...... ~ ........................... ...... .... ........ .. ... ... ...... ............................ . 
Have you eve< had m ilitary smicc? ................. ......... ~ ... C ............................ .. z ................... ..............  
If so, whcccl S,~~::henL · < ~ : ··········· ···  ·· 
W it 
~ 
